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You can view the published form here: https://spreadsheets.google.com/viewform?
formkey=dENadXZyMVNGOVhrcks1TkE5TG5VZWc6MA
997 responses
Summary See complete responses
What grade are you in?

grade 6
grade 7
grade 8
grade 9
grade 10
grade 11
grade 12

298 30%
290 29%
303 30%
26 3%
28 3%
25 3%
26 3%

Are you ......

male 524 53%
female 472 47%

Does your school have any programs to help stop bullying?

yes
395 40%
no
62 6%
I don't know 539 54%

Does your school have any programs to help stop CYBERbullying?

yes
194 19%
no
128 13%
I don't know 674 68%

Do you ever: play games online with Xbox, PS3, or another console; use Facebook, Myspace or a similar
http://www.westfordk12.us/pages/Resources/surveyresults/g6-12surveyresultsform.html
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website; send IMs or texts online; chat or post pictures; or go to other websites for fun?

yes
no, or I ONLY use the internet for
homework

900 90%
97 10%

Has anyone ever said something cruel to you in a chat or IM, or during a game?

Yes, more than once 127 13%
Perhaps once or twice 300 30%
No, never
570 57%

Has anyone ever posted something online about you that was mean or embarassing?

Yes, more than once 47 5%
Perhaps once or twice 148 15%
No, never
802 80%

Do you know the person (or people) who was mean to you on the internet?
No, I didn't know them
Yes, sometimes I knew them
Yes, I always knew who it was
No one was ever mean to me online

133 13%
113 11%
137 14%
614 62%

Who did you tell when this happened?
I never told anyone
I told my friends
I told my parents, or another family
member
I told an adult at school
I told some other adult (a counselor,
clergyman, trusted adult friend or
relative)
I reported it online to the website
This never happened to me
http://www.westfordk12.us/pages/Resources/surveyresults/g6-12surveyresultsform.html

144 14%
188 19%
143 14%
23 2%
16 2%
43 4%
595 60%
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People may select more than one checkbox, so
percentages may add up to more than 100%.

Do you have your own cell phone?

No
243 24%
Yes, but I can't use it to text or go online 95 10%
Yes, and I can use it to text or go online 659 66%

How often do you bring your cell phone to school?

Never
just now and then
about once a week
a few times a week
every day

51 5%
113 11%
18 2%
82 8%
490 49%

Has anyone ever sent you a mean, cruel, or humiliating text message? It could be about you or about
someone else.

Yes, more than twice 81 8%
Perhaps once or twice 147 15%
No, never
526 53%

Who did you tell when this happened?
I never told anyone.
I told my friends.
I told my parents, or another family
http://www.westfordk12.us/pages/Resources/surveyresults/g6-12surveyresultsform.html
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123 16%
72 10%
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member.
I told an adult at school.
7 1%
I told some other adult (a counselor,
clergyman, trusted adult friend or
6 1%
relative)
I reported it to the phone company or a
1 0%
website
This never happened to me
509 68%
People may select more than one checkbox, so
percentages may add up to more than 100%.

Has anyone ever bullied you at school?
Yes, many times
Yes, a few times
Yes, once
No, never

64 6%
186 19%
207 21%
540 54%

Who bullied you? (If you were bullied more than once, describe the person(s) who most often bullied
you.)

a boy
a girl
a group of boys
a group of girls
a group of boys and girls
I was never bullied at school

199 20%
62 6%
89 9%
37 4%
36 4%
34 3%

Were you friends with the bully or bullies?
No, I didn't know them at all
No, I knew them but none were friends
The bully, or some of them, were former
friends
At least one person who bullied me was
a friend
I was never bullied at school

35 4%
198 20%

the bus

108 24%

93 9%
97 10%
34 3%

Where were you bullied?
http://www.westfordk12.us/pages/Resources/surveyresults/g6-12surveyresultsform.html
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the cafeteria or lunchroom
142 31%
walking to school
18 4%
in the hallways
167 37%
in the classroom
136 30%
someplace outside of school (online, the
111 24%
mall, at someone's house)
I was never bullied at school
43 9%
People may select more than one checkbox, so
percentages may add up to more than 100%.

HOW were you bullied?
Laughed at me; got others to laugh at
185 40%
me
called me names; taunted me
250 55%
ruined or stole my stuff
61 13%
wrote things about me on a wall or in
25 5%
public
online bullying "spilled over" into
35 8%
school
pushed me; shoved me; hit me; tripped
115 25%
me; hurt me physically
started rumors about me
127 28%
I was never bullied at school
37 8%
People may select more than one checkbox, so
percentages may add up to more than 100%.
Who did you tell when this happened?
I never told anyone
94 21%
I told my friends.
179 39%
I told my parents, or another family
215 47%
member.
I told an adult at school.
91 20%
I told some other adult (a counselor,
clergyman, trusted adult friend or
32 7%
relative)
I was never bullied at school
35 8%
People may select more than one checkbox, so
percentages may add up to more than 100%.
Do you think that bullying happens a lot at school?
No, it is very rare
It happens sometimes but not often
It happens regularly (like each week)
It happens often (like every day)
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259 26%
478 48%
159 16%
100 10%
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Have you ever bullied someone at school?
Yes, once or twice
105 11%
Yes, sometimes
38 4%
No, but I've been friends with kids who
143 14%
bully others
No, but I've stood by when others are
198 20%
getting bullied
No, I've never been involved in bullying 603 61%
People may select more than one checkbox, so
percentages may add up to more than 100%.
Have you ever bullied someone online or electronically?
Yes, once or twice
67 7%
Yes, sometimes
32 3%
No, but I've been friends with kids who
47 5%
cyberbully others
No, but I've seen it happen to others
152 15%
online
No, I've never been involved in
746 75%
cyberbullying
People may select more than one checkbox, so
percentages may add up to more than 100%.
Where do bullying and cyberbullying happen most often, in your opinion?
Elementary school (grades K-5)
Middle school (grades 6-8)
High school (grades 9-12)
They happen equally at all schools

60 6%
410 41%
313 31%
213 21%

Number of daily responses
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